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Balla 3iachree Home Jack JL. Gill Home

Holiday home tour planned in Pichens
By DEBBIE CHANEY
of The Herald staff

When the first of December rolls around and you find
yourself lagging behind in getting the holiday spirit, the Four
^unty Academy Parents-Teachers Organization of Pickens

just the remedy. A Holiday Home Tour of four of the
town's loveliest homes.

The tour is planned for Dec. 4 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ac
cording to Mrs. Patty Wigglnton, chairman of the event.
Tickets are $6 per person. Proceeds benefit several school
projects during the year.
Homes on tour include the "MoUie Clark House," home of

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Atkinson; the "Wilbum House," home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Montgomery; the "Balla Machree," home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Hamilton Davis and the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack L. Gill.
A luncheon will also be held at the J.T. Garland Recreation

Center from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The menu will Include gumbo
with rice, homemade rolls, congealed salad and tea or coffee.
Tickets for the luncheon are $4.
An added attraction at the luncheon will be the display of a

miniature reproduction of the Town of Bethlehem made by
Mrs. Helen CalUhan of Pickens. A Victorian-style doU house
will also be featured. Mrs. Callihan is well-known in the area
for her reproductions which are made from "throw-aways"
and other "trash."

Built in 1909, the "MoUie Clark House" is a classic ex
ample of the Colonial Revival style of architecture. Since
Sept. 15, 1980, the home has been listed on the National
Register of Historic Places.
Miss Clark lived in the home with her sister and brother-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Burton. Following her death in 1940,
Miss Clark's sister, Miss Josephine Burton lived in the home
until the present owners, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Atkinson
acquired the house in 1960.

Assisting Mrs. Atkinson with the decorations for the tour
are Mrs. Lucy Presley, Mrs. Sue Ellen Stubbs and Mrs. R^e
A. Baker.

Originally a "dogtrot" house, the "Wilburn House" was
built between llie 1830s and l^s. The home, located on
Yazoo Street, was purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mont-
gomery in June of 1980. Since November of that year, Berle

gjjjith of Jackson, a nationally acclaimed interior decorator
« g been desigr^g the renovation. The MoXmerTriov^^

the home m June of last year movea
pecause of its deUcate exterior and "country" imaae

nf Mth was instrumental in the^^elopm^t of F^orewo(^ Greenwood and has

"House of My Heart is the translation for thp "Rniio
Machree" home located on North First Street ta Pickens
Visitors in the home wiU enjoy viewing antiques including

«Hiver, china and a coUectionof glasswarp ail ̂  uthe family for over a hundrSi S
The home's history began Jan. 6, 1835, a year before the

town of Pickens was mcorporated. Etotid Pu7ceU p^-
"ased from the government of the land on which he SV Maohree^CoIonel J F. lye bou1hrth"ert'y"on
December 31, 1872. The present owner, Mrs. Josephine

Davis, is the great-granddaughter of Colonel Tye.
The decorations seen throughout the "Balla Machree" are

Iffovided by Durant Floral Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Gill's home is located on Frontage

Road, 1-55 North, Exit 144, outside of Pickens.
The Gills commissioned T.M. Harkins, home builder and

Tony Weisenbarger, architect, both of Jackson, to create the
modem Colonial house.

Among the many outstanding features, tourists will enjoy
seeing the large foyer with a divided oak staircase which
leads upstairs to a playroom and sitting balcony. The master
bedroom suite has been modernized with a whirlpool both
for two. The "Florida Room," one of several living areas,
overlooks the courtyard and large swimming pool. The Gills
moved in their home January of this year.

The decorations found in the Gill home are provided by The
Flower Box and Greenhouse of Lexington.
Tickets are available at the Garland Center and at tour

homes. For further information, contact Mrs. Wigglnton,
P.O. Box 133, Pickens, MS 39146 or phone 468-2719.
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]jifeline may come to Yazoo
By DEBBIE CHANEY
of The Herald staff

Celie Dover of Memphis,
Tenn. was special guest at
me recent meeting of the
Yazoo City Junior Auxiliary.
§j,e brought with her a
pj-ogram which interested
the members of the women's
organizatjon, and in fact,
excitod them.
Ms. Dover explained a

.system labeled LIFELINE.
lifeline is a personal
emergency response system
that helps elderly or
disabled persons to maintain
their independence.
Although the project has

not been voted upon by the
auxiliary, according to club
president, Mrs. Bob
Anderson, it most likely will
be adapted. "We're excited
about the whole idea and are
planning on doing it," she

LIFELINE PROJECT—Ms. Celie Dover,
LIFELINE representative of Memphis, Tenn.,
shows Yazoo City Junior Auxiliary member
Molly McNair how the Lifeline Communicator

works. The auxiliary is considering the
program as their next civic project which aid
elderly and disabled persons.

said. However, the system
requires approval of the
local hospital. John Mauldin,
hospital administrator at
King's Daughters Hospital in
Yazoo City, was unavailable
for comment.
LIFELINE provides

immediate 24-hour access to
community medical and
social services the instant a
small amount of pressure is
applied to a button. Each
subscriber has a Lifeline
Communicator at home and
a portable button that can be
worn on clothing or carried
around in a pocket. In some
cases, the button can be
worn around the neck or
placed on a wheelchair or
walker.

If a LIFELINE subscriber
is in need of help, he or she
can push the button which
automatically sends an

electronic message via the
telephone to the hospital
emergency response center
where trained personnel
arrange for help.
LIFELINE has the ability

to send a signal for help even
when a person is unconscious
or unable to reach the unit or

button. A timer, if not reset,
will automatically set the
signal.
Immediate action is taken

at the emergency response
center. A trained

professional will locate the
information card for each

subscriber. Information
such as person's name,
address, telephone number,
medical condition and the
names of persons
(emergency responders)
to be called in an emergency
is listed on the card.

Emergency responders

are usually neighbors,
friends and relative. They
are backed up by community
service providers such as
police, ambulance service
and firefighters.
LIFELINE was deisgned

by Professor Andrew S.
Dibner, a Boston University
specialist in rehabilitation
and gerontology. The system
was studied and tested under

a $640,000 U.S. Department
of Health, Education and
Welfare research grant. The
study showed that
LIFELINE usere were more

confident about living and it
recommended widespread
use of the emergency
response system.
The auxiliary will meet

Dec. 4, according to Mrs.
Anderson. At this time the

women will decide whether

or not to support the project.


